HPTN 2020 PEC Awards

Quarraisha Abdool Karim*, PhD on behalf of the HPTN PEC
Community Engagement Award: Winner

The **Impacta Heroes Universe Campaign**

This is a collaboration of four **CRS CRS Impacta Barranco**, **CRS Impacta San Miguel**, **CRS CITBM**, and **CRS Via Libre**.
Community Engagement Award: Runner-up

The Houston AIDS Research Team whose community engagement team was instrumental in the development of HPTN 091 and their transgender stakeholder engagement plan that has bolstered community relationships with this marginalized population.
Accrual Award: Winner & Runner-up

Centro de Referencia e Treinamento DST/AIDS CRS, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

• For HPTN083; the site enrolled 136 participants between June and December 2019 which was 133% of the expected target enrollment for that time period.

Runner-up:
MU-JHU, Kampala, Uganda, for enrolling 98 participants into HPTN084 from June through December 2019.
Estimated Retention: Winner

Botha’s Hill CRS had the highest visit completion rate of 98.9% for AMP.

Runners-up:
The Chiang Mai University Prevention CRS had a HPTN083 study visit completion rate of 98.5% (2905/2949 expected study visits).

&

Spilhaus CRS combined visit completion rate for both AMP and HPTN084 of 4182/4301 study visits for a rate of 97.2%.
Laboratory: Winner

University of Pennsylvania lab at CHOP based on their responsiveness to queries, attentiveness to shipments and no reportable Notes to File.

Runner up:

Spillhaus CRS lab based on their responsiveness to queries and attentiveness to shipments.
Staff Awards: Central Laboratory

Yaw Agyei
Staff Awards: Data Management

Leslie Cottle
Staff Awards: LOC

Marybeth McCauley, Kaila Gomez Feliciano, Andrea Jennings, Jonathan Lucas, Cheryl Blanchette, and Sarah Stone

for the successful development and implementation of HPTN 083
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